VRE Adsense Sites
Install & User Guide
Thank you for downloading the Adsense Site. Please remember each site is for personal use ONLY,
you cannot resell them.

Install…
PLEASE NOTE: the adsense sites have only tested these sites on Linux/Unix servers.
They do require mod-rewrite, so if you are on a windows server you probably cannot use them. Sorry!
I have tried to make it as easy as possible for you to setup each site. The setup is basically one
required "config.php" file, and within the config file contains details of each configuration.

So once you extract and open each site, navigate to the folder and open the config.php file:
includes > config.php

There is 2 optional files that you can edit;
The first file is:
contactus.php
You can open in any html editor to include your contact details.
IF you would prefer not to include a contact page, you can simple delete or rename (best option) the
file. And by do so will disable the menu link on all pages.
The second file is:
author.php
You can again open in any html editor to enter any author bio details.
If you do edit the author file, any details in the file will be placed below each article. If you prefer not
to add any author details. Simply do not edit the file.

Once you have finished editing the config file etc, upload the site to your server via ftp. Now because
all servers are setup differently you might need to change the chmod on some of the files and folders.
If you find after uploading a site, you cannot submit an instant comment. Login to ftp and chmod the
data files below to 666.
/data/
banned.dat
body.dat
comments.dat
fields.dat
links.dat
top.dat
In most cases the folders can be left at 755, but if the RSS feeds and page translator is not creating
the cached files in both folders:
/rss/
/cache/
Then you might need to chmod both folders 777, but before changing the chmod load your site in a
browser and then click on one of the translator flags and then check the 2 folders above in ftp. If you
see files have been created you do not need to change the chmod settings.

Site Admin…
Each site also has an admin area. So you can edit any of the instant comments and also add/approve
any link exchanges.
The default password is:
admin (change in the config file)

To login to the admin area, the URL will be something link: http://www.yourdomain.com/admin
if you install the sites in a sub-folder: http://www.yourdomain.com/SUB-FOLDER/admin

And remember each site is for personal use only.
Good Luck & Enjoy!

